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Diversity, Inclusion & Fairness Conference
comes to campus this April
MARCH 28, 2016

The inaugural Diversity, Inclusion & Fairness (D.I.F.) Conference, hosted by the Georgia Southern
University Multicultural Student Center, will take place in the Russell Union on Saturday, April 9,
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
This conference aims to create an opportunity to openly talk, listen and learn about issues related to
diversity, inclusion and fairness with the theme of “Embrace the Elephant.” Sessions will help
attendees develop an understanding of the issues, increase awareness of identities, biases and
privileges, engage in dialogue and challenge one another to expand boundaries of comfort zones.
“We are excited to host this inaugural conference for our campus and local community,” said Dorsey
Baldwin, director of the Multicultural Student Center. “It is a combination of three previous
conferences that we have hosted in the past. We have very specific goals for the conference, but if I

could sum them all up, I would say that we expect for conference attendees to gain tangible ways
to create positive social change on campus and in their community.”
Justin Jones-Fosu, award-winning entrepreneur and author, will open the conference with his
speech “Hug an Elephant, Kiss a Giraffe: Redefining Diversity in Everyday Life.” Jones-Fosu was
named one of EBONY Magazine’s “30 Young Leaders on the Rise” in 2009 and has been featured
in SMART CEO Magazine, the Baltimore Business Journal and other publications.
Chris Linder, Ph.D., assistant professor at the University of Georgia, will bring light to some pressing
cultural and diversity issues, and discuss ways to positively counter issues in those areas in her
closing keynote speech. Linder has worked as a student affairs professional for 10 years, and she
has studied racism and white privilege in feminism intensely.
Those who participate in the conference can use the hashtag #MakeADIF16 to detail the
experience, and those who are unable to attend are encouraged to follow the hashtag to learn
more.
Attendees may register for the conference online at http://tiny.cc/DIF16 through Monday, April 4 at
11:59 p.m., or at the Russell Union room 2070 through Tuesday, April 5 at 5 p.m. Registration fees
include breakfast, lunch, access to all sessions and a conference souvenir. Registration is $10 for
students, $15 for non-Georgia Southern students, $15 for middle and high school students and $20
for faculty and staff. Special group rates do apply.
For more information on D.I.F., including volunteer information and conference session schedules,
visit http://students.georgiasouthern.edu/multicultural/d-i-f-conference/ or contact the Multicultural
Student Center at (912) 478-5409 or msc@georgiasouthern.edu.

CIRT Hosts Irish Government Officials’ Visit of
Georgia Southern, Savannah
MARCH 28, 2016

Delegates from the County of Wexfod, Ireland, visit with Interim University President Jean Bartels,
Ph.D., RN.
Last week a group of Irish government officials met with leaders across the state of Georgia,
including interim Georgia Southern University President Jean Bartels, Ph.D., RN, thanks to the work
of the Wexford-Savannah Axis Research Project, which is a partnership between the Center for Irish
Research and Teaching (CIRT) and Waterford Institute of Technology.
Visiting Georgia Southern University and the state were Kathleen Codd-Nolan (Leas-Cathaoirleach,
County of Wexford); Thomas Enright (chief executive, County of Wexford); Anthony Larkin (director
of economic development and planning, County of Wexford); Laurence Byrne (economic
representative of the Office of the Teachta Dála for Wexford in the Irish National Parliament);
Michael Sheehan (chair of the County of Wexford Strategic Policy Group for Economic Development

and Enterprise and chair of the New Ross Municipal District); and William Keilthy (chair of John F.
Kennedy Trust).
The delegation met with the mayors of Atlanta and Savannah, toured historic Irish sites in Savannah
and the Georgia Southern campus, and met with local business leaders before taking in the St.
Patrick’s Day Parade.
Wexford is the most southeastern of Ireland’s traditional 32 counties, and it is the most represented
county-of-origin among Savannah’s important Irish community.
Inaugurated almost exactly two years ago, the Wexford-Savannah Axis Research Project has, among
other things, involved almost 40 students in primary-source archival research, generated over
$38,000 in grant funding, and excited significant interest among the Savannah community and
throughout Ireland.
As a direct result of the contributions that the Wexford-Savannah Axis Research Project has made to
Savannah’s knowledge and appreciation of its heritage, CIRT Director Howard Keeley was honored
to be one of two keynote speakers at the 900-guest, black-tie 204th Anniversary Banquet of the
Hibernian Society of Savannah, the city’s oldest and most prestigious Irish organization. Prior
keynote speakers at the event have included two sitting Presidents of the United States.
On Monday, April 11, at 7 p.m. in the Nessmith-Lane auditorium, CIRT will host its Fifth Annual
Distinguished Lecture in Irish Studies. The speaker will be Patricia Harty, Founder-Editor of IrishAmerica magazine, the premier publication in Irish America.
The College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences (CLASS) is the largest of the eight colleges that make
up Georgia Southern University, and it plays a central role in every student’s core of knowledge.
CLASS, also described as the University’s College of the Creative Mind, prepares students to achieve
academic excellence, develop their analytical skills, enhance their creativity and embrace their
responsibilities as citizens of their communities, their nations and the world. CLASS offers more than
20 undergraduate degrees and several interdisciplinary minors from its 11 departments and five
academic centers. CLASS offers eight master’s degrees, two graduate certificates and one doctoral
degree. For more information, visit class.georgiasouthern.edu.
Georgia Southern University, a public Carnegie Doctoral/Research University founded in 1906, offers
more than 125 degree programs serving more than 20,500 students. Through eight colleges, the
University offers bachelors, masters and doctoral degree programs built on more than a century of
academic achievement. Georgia Southern is recognized for its student-centered and hands-on
approach to education. GeorgiaSouthern.edu.

